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LouGrowsA Victory
CLEVELAND(UPI) ??? The toe) Uroza s field goal was his sec

of Lou Groza and some fine de-l01*1 of tlM gt; ?? lt; quot;??*'???He kicked a

fensive play have given U gt;edeve- 12-.v??r*'rin '*?? Kcond quarter

land Browns a new lease on life
in their fight to stay in the running

in the eastern divisiontitle in

which out tin- Clevelanddeficit to
14-10.

The surprising Cardinals, who
whipped the New York GianLs in

ed a concussion whirh sidelinedfpur-yard line. Watkintwas stop-

him for the rest of the game. |pod 'coldat Ihe line and Plum
Mitehell fumbled on his own 28. passed imwnplete to Renfro be-
axam while taking a Plum pass, fore he was tossed for a big loss.

Standings
National Football Ltmgue

the National Football League.
. .

,,
.. , . . .

their opening game, seemed head-

Oiwa.whoi1Une??itofayear*ed^ ???,  gt;a,ww aew,and
retirement this season, booted
19-yard field goal which gave the
Browns a come-from-behind 20-17
victory Sundayover the hard-

fightingSt. Louis Cardinals in the
home season opener before50.443.

The Browns'

offense sputtenvl

and quarterback Milt Plum was

erratic, twice throwingaway the
ball when he was trapped by
shooting linebackers.

Cards Get EarlyLead
St. Louis jumped to a 14-0lead

in the first half on touchdown
passes bySam Etcheverryto Son-

Defensive back Jim Shofner
came through with the finest in-

The play was ruled an incomplete

pass although Plum was on
dividual play for the Browns. jhis way lo the ground when he

lihr.-\vthe ball in the general di-

Charleyrection of an ineligiblereceiver.

Shofner I'llfers
Rookie quarterback

Johnson, who came off the bench A 10-yardfield goal by Gerry
when Etcheverrywas flattened ;Pi ; i y was the only scoring bythe
with a mild concussion, fired to'

Cards in the second half.
Handle in the end zone as the Cleveland coach Paul Brown
Girds swept down field from their
own 37 in seven plays. Shofner
went up in the air and outfought

the St. Louis ace for the ball,
fallingin the end zone.

ny Handle.
Bruisingtackles by the

Girds' irookie

defensive back JimmyHill gave
Browns'

Plum, who passed 16 yards to a
bit. quot;

Tom Watkins for the
first touchdown in the

.summed up the feelings of the
team in a few words.

 quot;Wefeel good and fortunate to
get out of it alive. quot; he said.

( quot;Maybethis will loosen things up
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imy Brown as he tried to gather

|in a Plum pass in the first quarter.

The ball popped into the arms

of Dale Mcincrt, who rambled 40
'500yards drop into Cleveland terri-

???|????jtory. In the second period. Hill
-wo ihit quot;BobbyMitehell so hard that iheaded for a second touchdown,

fleet Brownie halfback suffer-) With a first down on the
Cards'

the score at 17-17 as Geveland
rallied to stave off what seemed

like certain defeat.
Groza's first field poal came in|

the waning minutes of the second |
period when the Browns seemed

NFLTeamsGetA BigBoot
OutOfTip-Toeing ToWins

By NORMANMILLER

; United Press International
The talented toes of the field

goal specialists are paying off
again in the National Football
League,but it's the Dallas Cow
'boys who are getting the biggest
 quot;kick quot;

out of the young campaign
Jim Martin of the DetroitLions,

Lou Groza of the Cleveland
Browns,Pat Summerall of the
New York Giants and Paul Hor-
nung of the Green BayPackers
all did some crucial kickingin
winningSundaygames.

The Cowboysdidn't boot any
field goals but they got their
 quot;kicks quot; just the same by knocking

over the MinnesotaVikings,
21-7,for their second straight victory.

With two weeks gone in the
tough NFL schedule, there are
only three undefeated teams,and
the Cowboysare in this elite class
with the Lions and the champion
PhiladelphiaEagles.

Day of Reckoning
Next Sundaycould be the day

of reckoning, though, when tto

Martin kicked three of these, hi
last one traveling49 yards wit
less than four minutes remainin
to give the Lions a 16-15victor}
over the BaltimoreColts.

Groza,who was hauled out o
retirement this season specificall
for this purpose, booted a pair
of three-pointers,his second corn
ingfrom 19yards out with 35 sec
onds left on the clock and earnin
the Browns a come-from-behin
20-17win over the St. Louis Car
dinals.

Summerallkickedonly one fiel
joal and it came as early as tto

third period. But his 19-yarde
provided the Giants with their
margin of victory over the Pitts
burgh Steelers,17-14.

Tough for Eagles
The champion Eagles had

Cowboys travel to Cleveland to
meet the Browns.

The past Sundaywas a dayo
???thetoe as NFL clubs kicked 13
field goals in six games.

Heights
Defeats
Plymouth
BERLINHEIGHTS- Bill Wood

made it a happyhomecomingfor
Berlin Heights Saturday,scoring
two touchdowns in Heights' 16-0
victory over Plymouth.

It was the first victory of the
season for the Tigers.

Woodalso scored a conversion,
to account for 14 of the 16 points.
All scoring was done in the second

period.

A five-yard touchdown run
capped a 74-yarddrive started late
in the first quarter. Then Wooc
took a pass from quarterback

Jerry Schulz for the two extra
points.

Later, Heights' Rich Hahn recovered

a Plymouth fumble on
the visitors' 24. On the first scrimmage,

Schulz fired what appeared
to be a touchdown pass to Rodger
Massey,but Heights was flagged
offside.

But Tim Waldron moved the
ball in dose again by takinganother

aerial from Schulz. and
Rodger Knight set up Wood'ssecond

touchdown bycarrying to the
two. On the next play. Wood carried

over and Schulz ran for (he
conversion.

Heights threatened twice more,
moving to the Plymouth two and.
later, to the 13 in the fourth quarter,

but twice lost the ball on
downs.

The Tigers gained 151 yards

rushing and 66 passing on six

completions in 11 attempts. Plymouth

had 68 yards on the ground

and six passing- First downswere
11 for Heights and five for Plymouth.

S??Bn Hel??tt* ?? 16 ??? ???-!??
Wood. S ran. rWood. pus from

Scbste.l
???Wood.2 TUB. Scfc-Blt, ron gt;.

.ough battle with the Washington
Redskinsbeforewinning, 14-7,for
heir second straight victory, anc
the Packersbouncedthe San Fran
Cisco Forty-Niners,30-10.In a Sat
urday night game, me Chicago
Bears beat the LosAngelesRams
21-17.

Although coach GeorgeWilson oi

Detroit said before the start of the
season that he'd settle for a split

of the first two tough road games
against Green Bayand Baltimore
the Lions now have won both and
rank as the top contender in the
Western Division.

The Lions beat the Colts in a
defensive battle, limitingBaltimore's

JohnnyUnitas to a single
touchdown pass. A crowd of 54,-
259 watched the game at Baltimore.

The favored Brownstrailed the
Cardinals,17-10,in the final period,

when they rallied before a
x gt;mecrowd of 50,443.A 41-yard

touchdown pass from Mflt Plum
to Leon Clarke tied the score.!

Rookie Tom Watkins' 18-yard

sprint duringthe final minute put
the ball in position for Groza's
winning kick.

Don Meredithand a pair of power

running rookies, Don Perkins
and Amos Marsh,played starring
roles in the Cowboys'

win over
the Vikings before an estimatec
crowd of 20,500 at Dallas. Mere
dith ran 20 yards for one touch
down and passed 19 yards t
Marsh for another. Marsh als lt;
scored

Dallas' first TD on a 6-yarc
run. Perkins gained 108 yard's in
17 rushes.

Y. A. Tittle came off the Gi
ants' bench in the third period

immediately 'after Summerall'

field goal and guided the touch
down march that enabled Nev
York to withstand the Steelers
ate comeback before 38,587 a

Pittsburgh.
Tittle hit on 10 of 12 passes

including a 5-yard scoring toss to
Joe Morrison.

The champion Eagles needed a
23-yardTD pass from SonnyJur-

gensen to TommyMcDonald in
the third period to beat the
doggedRedskins before50,108fans
at Philadelphia.An earlier 80-yard
 gt;ass play from Redskins rookie
[uarterback Norm Snead to Fred

Duggan had tied the score. Jur-

jensen also passed 52 yards to
Pete Retzlaff for Philadelphia's
first TD.

Hornungscored a touchdown
and kicked three placements and

iree field goals as the Packers
ebounded from their opening de-

eat and beat San Francisco be-

ore 38,669at Green Bay. Hornung
and Jim Taylor accounted for 114
f the Packers' 124rushing yards,

ommy Davis kicked a 46-yard
orty-Niners field goal that set a
ub record.

SPITON' DISTANCE ??? The St. Louis Cardinals
came within

spittin' distance of beatingthe Cleveland

Browns yesterday and here's Cardinal

Frank Fuller getting pretty good distance on a
mouthwash duringa break in yesterday's game.

BadgersMayBe Air-Borne
By ED SAINSBURY

CHICAGO(UPI) ??? Wisconsin
eatures a passing combination

Ron Miller to Pat Richter,which

may wind up as the best in Big
Ten historyand make the Badg
ers a scoring threat this year bu
he big question is whether the
running and defensive units can

make the team a title contender

Coach Milt Bruhn rated Miller
'a real fine quarterback, quot;

anc
Richter  quot;anoutstanding pass receiver, quot;

and said  quot;theycan pass
with

anybody. quot;

But the performance of three
sophomore speedsters, halfbacks

Holland. Jim Nettles and

ill Smith,carry his hopes for an
mproved offense and Bruhn
???asn't too certain about how

good his defense might be.
 quot;Ifeel we have a better hare

core of football players, quot; he said

 quot;althoughthey are small. We're
not big enough or strong enough

Defense A Problem
 quot;Ourone bigproblem would be

defense. If I had my choice, I'i
like to get a defense that coulc

stop any of our opponents from
getting more than one touchdown
a game, because if you

don'

score more than that you're in
trouble.

 quot;We're going to have about

three halfbacks in the secondary
who never played defense, and

at
fullback1

and guard, we'll have
sophomores with a lot of inexper-

ence. quot;

Bruhn thought his rookie offen

sive backs could at least pose

more of a scoring threat than his
halfbacks last year, but he sak

 quot;theyhave to learn how to run

Last year if we got a back in the
open he'd go for 10 or 15 yards

 quot;Lastyear we had one running
halfback and our wing backs ha lt;
to carry the ball. This year the
wings are going to carry it mon

often.

 quot;Ifeel that you can't live by
passing alone, and I'd like to
have the running to go with it
[f you're pitcher isn't hitting,and

you can't run, you're in trouble.
! think our running will be bet-

er, but it wasn't very good last
year. quot;

Bruhn expected the Badgers to
have  quot;betteroverall speed than

we've had in years, quot; but he sti
said  quot;I'mafraid of every bal
game we

play. quot;

To add to his fears was th
Badger schedule, since he mus

face the three teams rated as to
contenders for the Big Te
crown, Iowa, Ohio State an

Michigan State.
 quot;Wehave an early game (Sa

urday against Utah) and it shoul

help, and then we have an opet

'AAruk7

Ready
ForDuty

COLUMBUS(UPI) ???

With some of his starters
still on the sick list and still
others without any real

|practice last week, coach
WoodyHayes could be expected

to be crying the
|blues todayas he readied

|his Ohio State football
Iteam for Saturday's opener

|with Texas Christian??? but
jthat's not the case.

 quot;We'llbe all right. quot; he said,
 quot;andwe should have just about
everybody ready by next Satur-

/jday. quot;

From the performance of the
Horned Frogs in their 17-16victorj'

over Kansas theymay all be
needed. Kansas droppedjust one
fontest last year, a squeaker to
Syracuse,and figured to be strong
this year.

Front Line Men Back
But the hospital list has been

shortened for the Bucks considerably.

Last Saturdaytheyhad six-

front line men out of action. Today
the only ones expected to

miss the workouts are veteran
Bob Klein and sophomore Matt
Snell, battlingfor the offensive
right halfback job, tackle Daryl
Sanders and substitute and Paul
Martin.

Back in action will be fullback
Bob Ferguson and Bill Mrukow-

ski. No. 1 quarterback, among
others.

Hayes indicated that behind
Mrukoski,of Elyria, senior Jack
Wallace of Middletown  quot;isdefinitely

No. 2 quarterback quot;. His
showing while the top man was
out convinced Hayes.

date between
Northwestern.

Ohio State an

Usually we'r
stove up by that time, so a littl
rest might help.

 quot;Ifeel we play the contenders
and we're not big enough o

strong enough to keepa bigteam
rom first downingus to death,'

ie concluded.

FootballScores
HighSchool

North Central Conference
Bedford Cbanel SO.Elyria Catholic 6
Lorala St. Mary 34. Cle. St. Stao

Fireiands Conference
Western Reserve 36. Monrocvllle 0
Berlin Heights 16. Plymouth

N*t gt;-Conference

Milan 32. Black River 23
Perkloj 36, Keystone

College
East

Penn St. 20, Navy 10
Boston Con. 23. Cincinnati
Army 24. Richmond
Delaware 14. Lenitb
VillmnoT*22. VMI
St. Vincent 20. Carnegie Tech
Maine 21. Army 'B'

BuckatU 12. Gettysburg
W. Va. Wesleyan 2 gt;.Mt. Union
Buffalo 24. Boston U. 12
BowlingGreen 40. Marshall

North Dakota St. 41, 8. Dakota 12
Duluth Br. U. 36. St. Thomas 13
Drake 7. Southern Illinois

Southwest
TOT 17, Kansas 16
Baylor 31. Wake Forest 0
Memphis St. 48. Tulsa 12
Arizona 28. Colorado St. 6
Arizona State 21, Wlchita 7
W. Tei. St. 55. Brtgham  quot;oung8
N. Tex. St. 9, Hardin-Slmmons 7
New Mexico 41. New Mexico St.

West
Purdue 13. Washington 6
Oregon 51. Idaho 0
Wyoming 15. N. Car. St. 14
Syracuse 19. Oregon St. 8
Stanford 9. Tulane 7
Texas 28, California 3
UCLA 19, Air Force 6
Idaho St. SO. Colorado Mines 6
Utah St. 54. Montana

Mississippi 16. Arkansas 0
Alabama 32. Georgia 6
Fnrman 45. DaTldson 19
Virginia 21. William  amp;Mary 6
Florid* 21. Clemson 17
Mississippi St. 6. Texas Tech 0
George Wash. 17. Citadel 13
Duke 7. South Carolina 6
Rice 16. Louisiana St. 3
Maryland 14. SMT7 6
Vanderbllt 16. West Virginia 6
Wabash 12. EraxgrOle 7
Chattanooga 19. Tenn. Tech

MMwect
Wisconsin 7. Utah 0
Iowa St. 14. Oklahoma St. 7
Missouri 28. Washington St. 6
Kansas St. 14. Indiana 3
Nebraska 33. North Dakota. 0
Kent St. 38. Dayton 14
Batter 34. BradfeT 23
Miami (Onto) 3. Xatter (Ohio) 0
WieatOO 7. Northern CllooU 2
Ohio Wetteyaa 32. Kalamaroo 6
Capital 0. Heidelberg ???
Desi??on3S. Ontre 6
B??n St. 0. Baxters Michigan 0
Olivet 22. Indiana Central 6
Ottertxta SO. Flnd3??y6
Ohio 10. Toledo 6
Bitfnao 14. Alma 0
HlHidale 20. St. Benedict 0
Eastern El. 23. Indiana St. 20

Professional
National

New York 17. Pittsburgh 14
Detroit 16. Baltimore 15
Cleveland 20. St. Ural? IT
Philadelphia 14. Washington 7
Dallas 21. Minnesota 7
Green Bay 30. San Francisco 10
OcJy games scheduled.

American Leagoe
Dallas 42. Oakland 35
San Diego 34. Houston 24
New York 35. Denver 28

MooreX-rayed

Civics
Bag16-0
Victory
CLEVELAND??? Elyria's Civics

blanked the Cleveland Consolidated

Merchants,16-0,yesterday
for their second straight win in
the ClevelandMunyFootball
League's 175-pounddivision.

A 79-yard run byLeRoyBums
duringa hurry-upseries in which
no huddle was used, gave the
Civics their first score just before

the half. The Elyrians added
an insurance score in the third
when Tom Fisher went six yards
for a touchdown.

On the first scoring series, the
Civics started on their own 13.
Then, without using a huddle,
quarterback Jim Brown handed
off to Chuck Burns, who carried !shiP Tournament will be held

LorainSt.MaryRips
Cleve.St. Stanislaus

LQRAIN ??? Dick Zahn,145-pound senior co-captain,

led Lorain St. MaryHigh's football team to a surprisingly

easy 34-0 North Central Conferencewin over
Cleveland 'St. Stanislaus Saturdaynight

Zahn scored a touchdown in the
irst period on a 67-yardrun, another

early in the second quarter
Tom 23 yards out, and added

72 WinsTitle
EGLENAFB, Fla. (UPI) ??? T.

Sgt. Stan Krivik of Eglin carded
a 72 Sundayto win the worldwide
Air Force golf championshipwith
a ?2-hole total of 290. S. Sgt.
Charles Green of Oxnard AFB,
Calif.,finished second with a 297.

PuttersReturn
FAYETTEVTULE.N.C. (UPI gt;???

PuttingChampion-

fourth-periodconversion to has efforts

after a score byJim Bucci,
150-pound senior and hatiback
running mate.

The victory was St. Mary's
third straight of the season and its
firstby shutout. The game opened
St. Stan's season.

Quarterback Joe McPhie. 158-

pound senior, scored on a 42-yard
run in the second period after
which Bucci converted on a pass
from McPhie. Fullback Rudy
Amato tallied in the third period
on a 55-yard pass play with McPhie

throwing.

I/orata Si Mary
ZaJin. 67 run.

n,.\i lt;3 the 18. LeRov Bums got three!aKain ****  gt;var at Cincinnati,the!f???*- * TOn 'Bact
VICTORIA.B.C.  lt;LPI -Dickie

- ^ ,av! Professional Putters Associationj McPhte. 4a ???.Moore, high scoring left winger r. , X _T

.L^

_V P_Iannounced Fridav Am.to. ss PM?? jro:
of the Montreal Canadiens. willj quot;6 *?? quot;̂  gt;-ards *??? amp;guard. i3 quot; quot;0 quot; quot;^i quot; quot;da gt;-

________ LBucct i m  lt;Z??hD

undergo X-rays today to deler-, ^ quot;sherran ttie conversion.

6 14

McPhie.

- Su
Mac Lad is a 3-5 favorite to win

tonight's 525,000Jean Laird Trot
Mile Handicapat Yonkers Raceway.

Su Mac Lad is the leading
money-winningtrotter of all time
with career earnings of $455.499.

ElyriaClub
BootersWin
The Elyria United Soccer Club

earn defeated the Akron Magyars,
'-1,yesterday in a ClevelandMet-
opolitan Leaguegame at Akron.
Akron had beaten Elyria,4-3,

uring the first-half season.
Louie Major led scoringfor Elyria

with four goals, Stan Rogers
dded two, and Joe Agardi one.

 gt;nly10 players were fielded by
Elyria while the usual number in
occer is 11. The Elyrians host
leveland Polish Club Sundayat
rest Recreation Field, 3 p.m.

WANTED
MEN-WOMEN

from ages 18 to 52. Prepare now 'Lincoln Service helps thousands
for U. S. Civil Service job open- 'prepare far these tests every
ings in this area daringthe next year. It is one of the largest
12 months. land oldest privately owned

Government positions pay as '??*??te of its kind and is not con-

high as $446.00 a month to start.  quot;??*?? * quot;*???????Government.

'mine the seriousness of his! In the third. Churck Bums!
injured left knee. He aggravated 'pickedup 35 yards to the Mer-!

an old injury last Saturdayin [Chants'

eight. He fumbled on the;
Training. jplay. but recovered it himself at

??? ?????????????????????????????? Ihe six. The next play saw Fisher;
C- L* D IA run * quot;* quot; righl Ior 1he TD-

i fight Kesults Brwm ^^ Io end Bi], Farr
i ANNAPOLIS.Md.??? KennyLane, for 'he conversion.

13S. Muskegon.
Mich.. quot;

outpointed
iYirjji] Ak-.ns. 1C gt;VSu Louis. Mo.

ClTiCt
I*. Burr.*. 79 ras. T:
F;* gt;*r. f gt; TUB 'F*rr.

Ercrrni

0 8 R f.

Iroir

-

_ ???_ ,-???__??_???.;
??-

??j
iv.. .,.??.... jobs, includinglist of

f^Scnt 3^^JH ~
postkms and salaries. fin oat

vancernent. Manypositions require

littie or no specialized edu-
coupon and mail at once-TODAY.
You will also get full details on
how yew can qualify yourself to,cation or experience.

Bat to get one of these Jobs, you pass these tests.
must pass a test. The compfTi-j
Con is keen ?? gt;din ??xne cases Don't delay- ActNOW!
only one oat of five pass. i

LINCOLNSERVICE.Dept.*34
 quot; ??? ??? ???

Pekin. Illinois !
I am very much interested. Please s??nd me absolutely FREE!
 lt;11 A list of V. S. Governmentpositions and salaries:  lt;2)biforma-j
fcon on how to qualify for a U. S. GovernmentJob.
Name ........................................ Age.

Gty ................................. Stale
GiveExactDirectionsto Your Horae .......
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GOOD.?YEAR

UPTO
6 MONTHS

TO PAY
on All ServiceWork

2!
i weekly

WEAKBRAKES?

FRONT,
END
SHAKES

GOOD/VEAR
BRAKE

and

FRONTEND
SPECIAL

???Check brakes, adjnt lor
proper ooBtjrcf

???Addbrake IWd. tt*t
eutiie srstrai

PAYAS
YOURIDE

trout ead. correct
camber, caster, tee-te

front

m Put Ave.
AMBERS?

INSTALLATION
9 Mufflers
* Tailpipes
* ShockAbsorbers

GOOD/VEAR ServiceStore
Berrtck Are.. Weal Braid St. t Baal Ave. FAirfcra24364
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